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able personal courage, good security and coeznon sense. In ay xlnd he 
la the Ideal type of Lathi American agent. It will be a real loss to 
the Agency if we lose sight or contact with Adolfo. I have met few sen 
more dedicated and more loyal.

-- ■ rfi

5. ZFFAX-3. Recruited by A.'-PAX-I and so
close to'vach other that we rrt’errt-d to tr.eit as the *1011 l*jst Ivins.’ 
Ramon was in tr.e snipping business In Havana and eventually had to 
leave. };e lost '.!» bore, cars, furnlshinrs, etc. his ? Im is new 
planning to send his to Nicaragua, and 1 bare re cor denied his to the 
Nicaragua desk ■'<-i.iTrentat).63He has all the qualities ascribed to 
Adolfo SAS r£LATO (aee above) except that he his never been an American 
citizen. He specks excellent English. E-: is dedicated, courageous and 
Boat anxious to raintaln contact with the Agency. It will be our loss 
If this is not done.

6. Bercerd L. Barker. AMCLATTBR-l. Wife: Clara. Barker is a 
Cuban-American. Ex-Can tain in the U.S.A. IT. See PHQ and 201 for Axil 
bio data. I recruited Barker in 1959, end he served faithfully unt4l 
we had to exfiltrate hir soswilra in 1960. He recruited a meter of 

. ': Valuable agents for the Station (including AMCLATTzS-5, which see) and 
had an amazing encyclopedic knowledge of Cuban persons, events and con
tacts in all walks of life. He was a boxing manager and knew intimately 

.. all Cuban personalities engaged in the sporting industry, he had a puppy
dog loyalty to his case officers and to the Agency. Hie bigsvA*. weakness 
uu his lack of discretion. Ho was such a loyal American (actually if 
mot technically) that he would fight at the drop of a hat if asyone east 
aspersions on the United btetea or its leaders. In the ateoepbere of 
Castro’s Cuba I night say chat that was quite often. »e are in the 
process of helping him recover his lost American citizenship. When the 
Station re one ns I would certainly recocxend that ve continue *o selntain 
contact with Barker. If nothing else he would sake a wonderful leg-man 
for the Chief of Station. His wife is an attractive Cuban g*l who is bi
lingual aiwl as belligerently ’American" as he is. Barker, by locks and 
by language, could ossa either as an American or a Cuban - a genuine 
asset if be could be taught to eute-r’e his Assricanisn. e
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(iw.’w a {••■FtsoDor tn Cuba as a result of the 17th of April invasion). 
• Manolo is working for uz now in Miami, and I presume we have fall bio 

data on him. Xanolo’s family owned, along with Republic Steel, the big 
steel plant to Havana which was nationalized by the Castro regime (Clr.. 
AntUlano do Asoroj 3.A.). Fanolo has a brother, benignor wfer" would 
also be worth cultivating. Through Bis business and fully connections 
Manolo tnev a great r.s«y staple of operational interest. One cf Lis 
friends wait Pg vid SALVAf/JK, although Fanolo did not share oALVAXK's 
pclilictl ihincizg {cx'.rt” left aad ««.t.-AMrAcau). luuwlv —1 
ktjectlvo A reporter ss I />.ve over encountered among Let*


